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POLITICAL TRIALS 
(NOTE : The numbers encl osed 
in par enthe s e s i n the arti
cle s r efer to the newspa 
pers f rom which the i nf or 
mation ha s been obt ained . 
The se newspa per s a r e l i st ed 
a t t he end of t he articl es . ) 

PRI SON ACT TRIALS 
OF THE NUMEROUS tria l s 

brought about by the St a t e 
i n an a ttempt to r efut e t he 
allegations mad e about con
diti ons in pri s on s , espe 
cia lly in Ci nder ella Pri s on , 
Boksburg , Transva al, three 
tri als are still continuing . 

The tria l of Mr Harold 
Stra chan, who has been 
charged with t wo counts un
der the Prisons Ac t r el a ting 
t o the publica tion of f alse 
information about pri s on 
conditions, and on e count 
of perjury, is in progress 

i n Durban . Mr Strachan ha s 
pleaded not gu i lty to all 
the char ges . (1) 

Al s o c 0nnec t ed with t he 
publica t i on of i nformation 
about prison conditi o~ s is 
t he tri a l of Mr I saac Se t 
shedi. He wa s f ound gui lty 
in the J ohannesbur g Regio
nal Cour t of maki ng a f a l s e 
s t a t ement under oa t h . He 
wa s sent enced t o s ix mont hs ' 
impri s onment. Notice of 
appea l aga i nst the sent ence 
was lodged . ( 2) 

Head Warde r Johannes An 
dri e s Theron of Cinderell a 
Pr ison pleaded not guilty 
in the J ohannesburg Regio
na l Court to 12 counts un-
der the Prisons Act of 1959 
and the Commiss ioner of 
Oaths Act of 1963. The 
case arises out of sta t e -

ments he gave t o the Sunday 
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Tlmes and the Rand Daily 
Mail about p:rison cond:i. tir:ns 
a t Cind0rell a Prison . (3) 

SABOTAGE TRI ALS 
Sentences totalling 34 

years wer e imposed in Cape 
Town on three prisoners who 
h a d pleaded guilty to a 
cha r ge of sabotage . The 
charge was that as members -
of Poqo they conspired with 
other ptisoners in Gamkas
poort Pri son to overpower 
their warders and escape 
from prison, to a tt a ck tbe 
polic e station and the inha
bitants of Ladismith and to 
esc ape to Basutoland to con
tinue Poqo act iviti es there. 

Mr Peter Hlatswayo was sen
tenced to 12 years , two ye~rs 
to run concurrently with the 
sent enc e he i s serving, Ql1d 
IVir Mshiyeni Gumbi to 12 years. 
Mr Eliphas Mashi go v:as sen 
t enced to 10 years , t wo years 
of which a re to run concur
rently with the sentence h e 
i s now serving. (4) 

Also facing the same cb ar
ge a r e twenty-two other pri
soners of the Gamkaspoort 
Prison near Prince Albe:ct . 
They have pleaded guilty to 
the a lternat e charge of es
c a ping from custody . Their 
trial is still continuing. 

Messrs Samuel Pe t er 9 Gil
bert Yonke , ll~lel i Mngnyi and 
Wil son Fari-ti appearGd in the 
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Supreme Cou~ti Grahams t own 9 

and were found guilty of sa-
1)otage . TLey were C:-1ar,;-ed 
with having s et fire to and 
damagin g a motor truck be
longing to a Mr Vasco da Ga
ma Hl angwana . It was said 
jn evidenc e that Mr Hlang
wana had b een a police ser
gcafl t and had arrested peo
ple in Pondoland i n connec
tion with political butni ~s . 
Each was sentenced to five 
years' imprisonmen t but in 
the c3se of Messrs Peter and 
Fanti two years of the sen
tence was to run concurrent 
ly with sentences they had 
received for similar con 
vict i on s . ( 5 ) 

~ r Titu s Jobo was sentenced 
to five ycars 1 j ail f or set
ting fire to a woodworking 
factory n ear Korsten, Port 
Elizabeth . (6) 

Messrs Julius Mtlalana, 
Losisile Will em an d Washi ng
ton Magogongo were found 
gui lty in t he Supreme Court, 
Grahamstown , of sawing off a 
a telephone pole and c u tting 
t e l ephone wire s. They were 
each sentenced to five y ears . 

( 7 y 
Messrs Stanley Matsha , Uni

ve rsity Tshavanduka·; Pe t e r 
Nongene 1 Mxoli s i Magaba, 
MtLwisil e Jame s Didi za, Clo
pas Ndunana , Ephrai~ Ndzenga , 
Ifakosi Ndonoi a ll of Kwazak
hcle 1 Po~t E i zabe t h , were 



found guilty of sabotage 
and of belonging to an un
l awful organisation, and 
each was sent enced to five 
years' imprisonment on the 
sabotage count and two 
years' i mprisonment on the 
membership count, t he two 
sentenc es to r un concurrent-
ly. (8) 

The l ast of a series of 
eight sabotage tri als ended 
in Grahamstown when Mr Nga
ze Zweni was found guilty, 
He was sentenced to seven 
years of which t wo years 
will run concurrently with 
the other sentences he is 
already serving for sabo
t age and membership of t he 
African National Congress. 

(9) 
MEMBERSHIP TRIALS 

Mr Meshack Mampunye was 
found guilty in the Cape 
Town Regiona l Court of t a 
king part in Poqo ac tivi
ties and of being a member 
of Poqo. He was sentenced 
to t hree years' imprison
ment on the membership 
count and to two years' 
imprisonment on the t aking 
part count. (10) 

Messrs Amos Ndoni, Regi
nald Mbenya, Desmond Nca
mane, Discipline Nkonyami, 
and Vulindl e l a Manakosa 
appeared in Welkom, Orange 
Free State, on charges of 
belonging to an unlawful 
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organisation, contributing 
funds to the organisation and 
furthering the a i ms of the 
organi sation , 

The men wer e all found guil
ty and each was sentenced to 
a total of seven years' jail . 

A Stat e witness described 
how a member had to go to Ma
ser~, Basutoland, and t ake 
the oath. The member taking 
the oath had to hold a fire
arm in his hand and was told 
how to fight the Whi t e peopl e 
of South Africa. 

Once the oath was t aken 
there was no going back. 
Death was the penalty for 
breaking the oath . (11) 

RECRUITING FOR MILITARY 
TRAINING 

Messrs Shadrack Tangala, 
George Mogoro , and Jackson 
Fazile wer e convicted in Jo
hannesburg of att empting to 
leave the country to rec eive 
military training to further 
the aims of the banned Afri
can National Congress. 

Mr Tangala was s entenced 
to seven years' i mprisonment 
and Mr Mogoro to six years.· 
The court found that Mr Fur
gile recruited men for mili
tary training and sentenced 
him to 12 years' imprison
ment. (12) 

Mr Isaac Heymann , a Stat e 
witness, was sentenced to 12 
months' imprisonment for r e -
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fusing to give evidence a t 
the trial of four men char
ged with aiding and encoura 
ging others to undergo mili 
tary training. Another State j 
witne ss, Mr Philip Sello, alsq 
refused to give evidence, and 
was sentenced to 12 months ' 
imprisonment . (13) 
COLOURED PEOPLE'S CONGRESS 
TRIALS 

Mr Mogomat Toufie Bardi en 
was found guilty and senten
ced to 90 days' i mprisonment 
(an additional 120 days' i m
prisonment was suspended) in 
the Regional Court, Cape 
Town , for be ing an office
bearer in an organisa ti on 
(the South African Colour ed 
People's Congress ) when he 
was banned from doing so and 
for b eing in possession of 
copies of a banned magazine 
(Fighting Talk). ( 14) 

Mr Dennis Wessels , a 
Sta t e witness in the tria l 
of Mr Bardien, r efused t o 
give evidence and was senten
ced to six months' i mprison
ment in the Regiona l Court, 
Cape Town . He was a llowed 
bail pending an appeal. (15) 
Mr Wessels a l so refused to 
give evidence in the tri a l 
of Mr Willi am Bock and wa s 
sentenced to anoth er six 
months. 

Another State witness who 
r efused to give evidence in 

t he Bock tria l was Mr Alfred 
Osman . (16) 

Mr Bock was sentenced to 
nine mon ths' imprisonment 
for be l onging to the SACPC 
but was acquitted on all 
t na. other charges . 

Mr Wilfred Cecil Brutus 
appe~red in the Regiona l 
Court, Cape Town, cha r ged 
under the Suppr ession of 
Communism Act. Mr Brutus 
pleaded guilty to being an 
office-bearer of the SACPC 
while he was a banned per
son, but not guilty of at
t endi ng f our different mee 
tings be tween February and 
May 1965 or alternativel y 
of communi cating with Mr 
Bardien and Mr Bock,while 
they were both banned. 

Sergeant J. van Wyk of the 
Security Polic e s a id that 
the aims of the SACPC were 
to lead the Coloured Peopl e 
"in t heir fight for demo
cratic rights, to organise 
them against any a ttack on 
their politica l, economic 
and soc i a l rights, and to 
support other organisations 
with the same aims" . 

He said that the Coloured 
People ' s Congress was still 
a l egal organisation because 
most of its l eaders had been 
arr est ed or banned or h ad 
fled the country in 1963 . 

(17) 
At the conclusion of the 



trial, Mr Brutus was sen
tenced to a total of 15 
months' i mp~isonment when 
he was fo~na guil~y on 
four counts under the Sup
pression of Communism Act . 

. (18) 
COMMtnH'SM ACT TRIALS' 

1 . 
A 4~ year sentenc~ ~m-

pos ed on Mr Louis Leo Mt 
shizana was reduced on ap
peal to three years in t he 
Supreme Court, Gr ahamstown • . 
Mr Mtshizana was convicted 
on six count s under the·· 
Suppression of Communi•sm · 
Act. (19) ; 

A witness who may not be 
named was sent to jail for 
eight days for r efusing t 9 
give evidence in a trial . 
i n camera under the Supp- · 
r e s s ion of Communi sm Act 
in Johannesburg (20). 

An appeal by Mr Samuel 
Malkinson , who was .convic
t ed of possessing two ban
ned publications, New Age 
and Fighting Talk, was dis
missed i n t he Supreme 
Court, Cape Town . He was 
given l eave to appeal to 
the Appellate Division . 
In the Magistrate's Court 
he was sent enced to 30 
days, suspended for two 
years . (21) 

Mr s Pixie Ol ga Benjamin 
and Mr Louis Mnimkulu won 
their appeals against 
their convictions and sen-
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t ences under the Suppression 
of Communism Act . Mr s Benja
mi n was char ged with bei ng in 
possession of four copies of 
the banned magazine Fighting 
Talk which was banned in 
March, 1965 . 

Mr Mnimkulu was sentenced 
for being a member of two · 
banned orgaaisations , the Af
rican'1National Congress, and 
Umkont o we Sizwe (Spear of 
the Nati on ) • ( 2 2 ) 

BANNING ORDER TRIAL 

Mr Mountai n Qumbela , who 

·, 

·J 

submitted thit he had for - . 
gotten t he terms of a banning. . :~ 
order , appealed unsuccessful..:. . .. 
ly against a conviction and . £ 

sentence imposed on him for 
contravening the order . 

Mr Qumbela was -sentenced 
by a Cape Town magistrate to 
s ix mpnths ' i mprisonment for 
working in a factory when he 
was banned for doing so .• The 
sentence was suspended for , 
three years on condition that 
Mr Qumbela was not convicted 
of any offence in terms of 
the Suppr ession of Communism 

Act in that time . (23) . 
(Cont act l earns that Mr Qum

bela has again been sentenced 
f or working in a factory -

- a construction works he did 
not r egard as a f ac tory . He 
will probably serve his ori
ginal sentence and any sen- · 
tence imposed on him for 

~-· 

... } 



contravening his banning or
de r for the second time.) 

Mr David Ratshwaffo, a 
banned person , was sentenced 
to six months' imprisonment, 
suspended for three years , 
for at t ending a gathering, 
which is a contravention of 
his banning order. He had 
at t ended the inauguration of 
an Angl i can creche near 
Pretori a . (24) 

Mi ss Gladys Emma Lee was 
found guilty of obstruction 
in St George's Street , Cape 
Town on November 11 (the day 
Rhodesia declared UDI) when 
she held placards tha t stated: 
"Verwoerd copi es Hit l er, 
Smith copies Verwoerd". 

FISCHER CASE 

The judge president of the 
Supreme Court, Pretori a , or
dered that Mr Abram Fischer' s 
name be struck from the roll 
of advocates and that he pay 
the cos ts of the application 
for his striking-off. (25) 

Mr Fischer was on tri a l 
with 13 others on char ges 
under the Suppression of Com
munism Act. He was a llowed 
bai l of Rl 0,000 but disap
peared. 
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On November 11 he was arres
t ed and brought to trial on 
Nov ember 16. His case was 
r emanded till December 22 . (26 ): 

&&&&&&&&& 

r eferences, 
1. Rand Dai l;y Mail, Nov 
2. Star, Oct 28 
3 . fil.{u:' Nov 18 
4. CaEe ArB:!:!s , Oct 26 
5. Dail;y Di s:eatch , Oct 26 
6 . Dail;y Dis:eatch, Oct 27 
7. fil.{u:, Oct 28 
8 . Dail;y DisEatch, Oct 28 
9. Star, Nov 9 
10 . CaJ2.e Ar~s , Oct 19 
11. Dail;y Dis:12a tch, Nov 4 
12. Rand Dail;y Mail,Nov ·2·0 
13. Ca:12e ArB:!:!S , Nov 15 
14. Ca:12e Ar~s, Nov 4 
15 . St ar, Nov 2 
16. CaEe Ar~s , Nov 8 
17. Ca:ee Ar~s, Nov 4 
18 . Ca:12e Ar~s, Nov 9 
19. Daily DisEatch , Nov 11 
20 . Rand Dail;y Mail , Nov 9 
21. Ca:12e Times, Nov 13 
22 . · Star, Nov 8 
23 . Ca:12e Arfil:;s, Nov 5 
24. Da ily Dis:12atch, Nov 24 
25 . Rand Dai l;y Mail, Nov 3 
26 . Dail;y_ Dis:ea tch,, Nov 16 

"A r equirement whi ch must be 
set for the proposed Afrikaans 
university in Johannesburg, 
is to combat Libera lism and 
Communism, oppose nihilism 
and to destroy humanism root 
and branch" - Senator de 
Klerk, Mini s t er of Education, 
Arts and Science . 
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longview by 

ALAN PATON·,, 
,,, 

IN THE BLOSSOM-LAND 

I wrote in the last issue 
of Contact that Mr Smith 
would find independence a 
bitter fruit. Apparently 
however when one first 
sinks one's teeth into it, 
the taste is pleasant. How 
else can one account for 
the state of euphori a in 
which, if newspapers are 
to be believed, white Rho
desians a r e living? 

The white Rhodesians 
seem to believe that when 
the "nine days' wonder" 
comes to an end , Rhodesia 
will then proceed peaceful
ly on its independent cour
se, that new markets will 
be found, and tha t after 
a period of tightening 
one's belt, prosperity 
will return. 

It seems to me that white 
Rhodesia has no conception 
of the modern world. Mr 
Smith has unleashed politi
cal forces of incalculable 
strength. It does not h~lp 
for Dr Banda to say that 

one white mercenary can t ake 
on a thousand Africans. He 
also misunderstands the times. 

Here in white South Africa 
the majority of opinion is 
pro-Smith .and anti-Wilson. 
This is to be expected. Any 
Nationalist or United Party 
supporter is bound to be pro
Smith. But what both Nationa
lists and U.P. supporters fail 
to understand is that Mr Wil
son is not merely a Labour 
man who is trying to hol~ on 
to power . He is the British 
Prime Minister, and the fate 
of Britain and the British 
Commonwealth depends on what 
he does. He is in a grave 
situation, and the confusion 
of the British electorate, 
and the confusion or worse of 
the Conservative Party, only 
makes his responsibilities 
more frightening. 

Here in white South Africa, 
and in white Rhodesia too no 
doubt, Mr Wilson is portrayed 
as th~ seller-up-the-river 
who has been routed by Mr 



Smith in the shining armour 
of Christianity and Western 
Civilisation. That is not 
the opinion of Professor Ar
thur Keppel-Jones writing in 
the Natal Mercury of Novem
ber 29 , 1965. He writes: 
"The many milli ons who watch 
these events (on television) 
have not recognised in Mr 
Wilson a dogmatic, uncompre
hending Leftist ; t hey have 
watched the emergence of a 
Lincoln".. Those are strong 
words indeed and no one can 
lightly dismiss them . Let 
no one believe that Mr Wil
son has been routed . 

If Mr Wilson were to be 
routed, many white South Af
ricans would be jubilant, 
not realising that the world 
had moved . into a new era , 
wher e the white nations wer e 
finally ranged against the 
r est . This is the gr eat est 
danger that confronts us, 
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and if Mr Wilson were to 
back down, it would be 
brought decisively near er . 
Who knows that better than 
Mr Wilson himself? 

It is encouraging to hear 
- that the Catholic Bishops of 

Rhodesia have now joined the 
othe-r churches (except the 
D.R.C.) in condemning UDI . 
They have accused Mr Smi th 
of making a mockery of Chris
tian and Western civilisa
tion by claiming that he de
clared UDI to preserve it. 

This pattern is already 
familiar to us. In South 
Africa parents are separ ated 
from children, wives are 
separated from husbands, 
worker s are debarred fN>m 
employment in the name of 
Christianity .. 

A few days ago I made my 
fi r st acquaintance with a 
remarkable poem by Solomen 
Bloomgarden . 

In the blossom-land Japan 
Somewhere thus an old song ran . 

Said a warri or to a smith 
'Hammer me a sword forthwith 

Make the blade 
Light as wind on water laid. 

Make it long 
As the wheat at harvest song. 

Supple , s~ift . . 
As a snake , wi thout a rift, 

Full of light nings , thousand~eyed 
As the web that spiders spin 

And merciless as pain~ and cold.' 
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1 0n the hilt what shall be told?' 

'On the sword's hilt, my good man,' 
Said the warrior of Japan, 

'Trace for me 
A running lake, a flock of sheep 

And one who sings her child to sleep'. 

Such a sword is UDI. 

SECURITY POLICE ACTIVITY 

180-DAY DETENTIONS 

On November 4, the Minis
ter of Justice, Mr Vors
ter, said that two people 
were being detained under 
the 180-day clause of the 
Criminal Procedure Act. 
One of them was Mr Isaac 
Heymann. The identity of 
the other is a mystery.(1) 

The reticence of police 
and other officials has 
caused considerable specu
lation about the number of 
persons detained at any 
time. It is rumoured that 
several Africans have been 
held, their identities un
disclosed to the public. 

Ten people, however, are 
definitely known to have 
been held under this clause. 

Mrs Violet Weinberg, ban
ned wife of Eli Weinberg, 
the jailed communist, was 
arrested on November 8 un
der the 180-day clause. Her 
arrest brought the total 
of arrestees to three. (2) 

On or before the 10th Novem
ber, Miss Chloe Gama was de
tained under the clause. That 
brought the total to four.(3) 

However, Mr Heymann was · 
sentenced to 12 months' im
prisonment on November 15 for 
refusing to give evidence in 
the trial of Mr Shadrack Tan
gala and others. (See Trials) 
His imprisonment brought the 
total down to three. (4) 

Three more persons were ar
rested on or before November 
18, and they were: Miss Doreen 
Tucker, assistant secretary 
of Hope Training Home; Mrs 
Lesley Schermbrucker, wife of 
a convicted political offen
der; and Mr Issy Dinat. (5) 

In June, 1962, Miss Tucker 
was refused entry into Austra 
lia as an immigrant after 
being questioned on her_poli
tical and religious beliefs 
by the Australian authorities 
in Johannesburg. She was also 
refused an exit permit by the 
South African authorities. 
While on holiday in Australia 
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earlier that year, Miss Tuc
ker had applied for a job 
with the Department of Ter
ritori es . She came to South 
Africa from Britain in 1947 
and is the holder of a Bri
tish passport. 

Mrs Schermbrucker's husband 
was jailed for three years in 
the Johannesburg Communism 
tri a l in which Abr am Fischer 
was one of the accused. (6) 

The total of a rrest ees ~as 
then six. But on November 18 
two more people were arres
ted . They were: Mrs Clarice 
First and Mrs R. Milindton . 
Thus the total was then eight. 

(7) 
Mr First's sister is Mrs Ruth 
Slovo who, with h e r husband, 
Mr Joe Slovo, l eft South Af
ric a some time ago . Both the 
Slovo's were listed commu-
nist s . (8) 

Mrs Milindton is 71 years 
of age. She is the mother
in-l aw of Mr Stanley Uys, 
well-known South African 
journa list. (9) 

On or about the 19th Novem
ber, Mr Noothi Naidoo was de 
tained. Tha t brought the to
tal to nine. 

During the first week of De-, 
c ember, Mrs First was relea
sed from custody and her hus- !I 

band was taken in h e r place. 
Thus the total is ten. (10) j 

New Bannings 
TWO peopl e from Natal have 

i 
: 

been s e rved with restriction 
orders. They are: Mr Mewa 
Ramgobin, a forme r p r esident 
of the non-White Students' 
Representative Council and a 
National Executive member of 
NUSAS; and Mr Iyavar Chetty , 
a former t eache r and gr aduate 
of the University of Nat al . 

., (11) 
Mr Billy Morgan , well - known 

in Swaziland for his associ a 
tion with the Pan-Africanist 
Ngwane Nation.al Liberatory 
Congress which opposes the 
traditionalist Government 
tha t supports the Swazi king, 
has been banne d in South Af
rica, that is, declared a 
prohibited immigrant . 

Earlier in the year he was 
banned in Bechuanaland. He 
believes that was because of 
his helping a group of Portu
guese to fle e from Swaziland. 

(12) 
Of Banned People 

MR Cameron Madikizela, a 
banned man who fled from 
South Africa in October while 
on R200 bail, pending a Sup
reme Court appeal, has become 
the second South African re
fuge e to be admitted to the 
Bechuanaland Bar. 

Mr Madikizela is a son of 
the Transkei Minister of Ag
riculture and Forestry . 

Bechuanaland's first resi
dent attorney was Mr Abdool 
Essack, a Natal lawye r who 
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sought political asylum in 
the Protec torate afLer he 
was b.:rnned unC:or t he Sup-
pressi on of Comm~ni 0m Ac t 
in Nov, 1 963. ( 13) 

ARRESTS 

In t wo r a ids l ate l as t 
week, Security Police de 
t ained t wo men and confis 
cated print i ng and duplica
ting machi nes believed to 
have been used to publish 
subversive lit erature . (14) 

Four politica l fugitives 
- members of the banned Pan 
Africanist Congress of South 
Africa - wer e arrested on 
Nov 25 near L~dybr and by 
South African Security Po- 
lice . I t is beli eved that 
they were t rying to make 
their way from Basutol and 
t o Zam bi~ • ( 1 5 ) 

&&&&&&&&&& 
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A.ii· Force, 

O:f Mo11day, Novemlier 15, tbe 
Mi nister of Defenc e, Mr J.J. 
Fouche, officially opened a 
new r adar air warning i nstal
lation one mi le from Devon in 
the East ern Transvaal . 

The radar station is one of 
the ¾~rst in South Africa's 
air alert systems to warn the 
South African Air Force of 
possible intrusions . (1) 

A series of radar scanners 
have been erected at s tra t e 
gic point s including h~gh 
mountains . They feed infor
mation to t he ' brai n ' which 
is situated a t Devon . The 
station a t Devon protects 
about 60 , 000-square mi l Es, 
~nd was constr ucted by tho 
Marconi company. (2) 

That the Govern~cnt intends 
to form a strong counter-in 
surgency arm is evidenced by 
the f ac t th~t t he SAAF wi ll 
be equi pped with 300 jet 
trai ner- attack aircraft of 
Itnli2.n design . 

The factory t hat will build 
the a ircraft , the Macchi 
MB326, is being cons tructed 
alongside Jan Smuts Airport , 

(3) 
But the dea l has not escaped 
t he a ttent ion of thrEe I ta
lian communist senators who 
ho.ve asked the Foreign Minis
ter if it is truo that ~h~ 
expert licence for the air
cr~ft has bc 8n gy~nt cd and 



if so , how can it be recon
ciled with the Security 
Council ' s embargo on the 
supply of arms and mili tar y 
equi pment to South Africa. 

(4) 
On Wednesday, November 3, 

seven of South Africa 's 16 
new Buccaneer sea defence 
aircraft arrived a t Water
kl oof Aerodrome . ( 5) 

South Afri ca is con
structing a RlO,OOO air 
base 15 miles from t he Zam
bian border at Mpacha in 
South Wes t Africa 's Caprivi 
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strip. After an early de
ni a l that tho base was 
being built at a ll, the 
South African Government 
stat ed that it was an emer
gency l anding strip for 
South African Ai rways on 
the long haul around Africa. 

(6) 
An observer has estimat ed 

that "it will be able to ope
rat e heavy military air
cra ft such as the Canberr a . 

(7) 
&&&&&&&&&& 
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